1. Introduction {#sec0005}
===============

The COVID-19 pandemic is arguably one of the most defining crises we witnessed in the past 50 years. Its implications are far-reaching, with no society, organisation or individual unaffected. In particular, COVID-19 had an unprecedented impact on the workplace and organisational practices. Millions of people worldwide have had to alter work patterns within organisations ([@bib0030]; [@bib0150]). Organisations have had to adopt new information technology (IT) systems during the pandemic, while others have had to completely rethink their business model, moving to online services and products and engaging in new business channels to those eroded or removed by the pandemic. At the very least many are required to implement alternative workspaces in order to comply with social distancing requirements ([@bib0080]; [@bib0130]; [@bib0135]; [@bib0140]).

IT is playing "a central role" in many if not all aspects of the COVID-19 pandemic, including *"behavioural, temporal, societal, and organisational*" ([@bib0005]), and in particular how organisations adjust to 'the new normal' ([@bib0030]; [@bib0135]). There are many researchers now studying all manner of technologies in this COVID-19 context. However, if one considers the temporal aspects, we contend that this is a major and as yet understudied issue. Specifically, global changes to technology-driven work practices required an urgent 'big bang' change under the most severe time pressured conditions. This urgency meant that organisations had little time to develop strategies, to train, or experiment with alterations to unprecedented organisational practices. Many organisations found themselves, for example, introducing remote working practices with very little time to plan, consider alternative options, and set-up remote working with their employer and manager ([@bib0005]). In addition, social distancing placed more importance on the role of online applications which became critical to ensure continuity of personal and business services ([@bib0140]). However, much of these efforts are reactive and short-term solutions with little or no reflection and considered approaches for long-term sustained use of practices.

The reality is that the pandemic is by no means short-term, and these new technology-driven practices will now form part of 'the new normal'. We argue that the 'big bang' approach alone, while necessary at the time, is not sufficient. Organisations need to normalise these new practices and the use of technology to accomplish goals through these practices. Yet, there is a lack of theoretical focus on how to explain new norms for technology-driven work practices or guidelines for practitioners on how to better plan for and manage these new norms. We propose that researchers and practitioners may draw on normalisation process theory (NPT) to examine how technology-driven or 'tech-driven' practices can be embedded and routinised within the organisation and its 'new normal' settings.

2. Normalisation process theory {#sec0010}
===============================

Normalisation allows us to focus "*the work that actors do as they engage with some ensemble of activities and by which means it becomes routinely embedded in the matrices of already existing, socially patterned, knowledge and practices*" ([@bib0100];). Specifically, Normalisation process theory (NPT) presents a derivative sociological theory on the implementation, embedding and integration of new technologies and organisational innovations ([@bib0100]) which is suitable to explain the normalisation of new technology-driven work practices as a result of pandemics. NPT identifies factors that promote and inhibit the routine incorporation of complex interventions into everyday practice ([@bib0105]; [@bib0120]) making it applicable to examine how new technology-driven work practices can be managed. NPT can explain how large-scale behavioural changes occur, focusing not only on implementation, but beyond this to the point where change becomes so embedded into routine practice that it 'disappears' from view (i.e. it is normalised) ([@bib0120]). Specifically, NPT is concerned with the social organisation of the work (implementation), of making practices routine elements of everyday life (embedding), and of sustaining embedded practices in their social context (integration) ([@bib0095]). NPT allows us to examine assumptions and dynamics of IS during pandemics in practice which can also support the IS community to build a cumulative tradition on IS theories.

NPT has clear applicability to pandemics to examine the normalisation of a new tech-driven work practices through the following theoretical constructs ([Fig. 1](#fig0005){ref-type="fig"} ):1**Coherence**: refers to the process of sensemaking that individuals and organisations undergo in order to promote or inhibit the routine embedding of a practice. For example, this allows us to define and examine the implications of decisions on defining and (re)organising a practice to accommodate technology-driven change to work practices during pandemics.2**Cognitive Participation**: examines how stakeholders engage in the newly adopted practice. This allows us to identify the social and technical roles and responsibilities which are developed to sustain and participate in technology-driven change to work practices in response to pandemics.3**Collective Action**: focuses on the work that individuals and teams have to do to change practice by enacting the new practice. This allows us to examine the specific practices, organising factors, and tools used enact and sustain new practices facilitated by teams working towards the same vision of technology-driven work practices.4**Reflexive Monitoring**: describes the value realisation inherent in the informal and formal appraisal of a new technology-driven work practices and the reported process improvements. This can also provide new insights on the impact of pandemics on forging new organising structures, social norms, group processes and conventions as a result of new technology-driven work practices. Fig. 1Model of Normalisation Process Theory ([@bib0100]).Fig. 1

Within each of the core theoretical constructs, we can examine relationships which influences the remaining theoretical constructs in normalisation of new tech-driven work practices by capturing new insights on (i) organising factors; (ii) organising structures and social norms, (iii) group processes and conventions. Therefore, NPT can support the IS community to theorise about normalising the changing nature of work in response to the age of pandemics. As [Table 1](#tbl0005){ref-type="table"} summarises, within each of the main NPT core theoretical constructs, there are four additional components (adapted from [@bib0100]; [@bib0105]).Table 1Applying NPT to Examine Changing Tech-Driven Work Practices (adapted from [@bib0100]; [@bib0105]).Table 1Core Construct of NPTConstruct Components of NPT**1. Coherence:** sensemaking individually and/or collectively when faced with the problem of operationalising a set of practices.**1.1 Differentiation**: comparing differences in an old and new set of practices**1.2 Communal specification**: building a shared understanding of the vision, aims, objectives, and expected benefits of a set of practices.**1.3 Individual specification**: assessing individual perceptions on their specific tasks and responsibilities around a new set of practices.**1.4 Internalisation**: evaluating team members perception on the value, benefits, and importance of a new set of practices.**2. Cognitive Participation**: the relational work that people do to build and sustain a community of practice around a new technology or method.**2.1 Initiation:** examining whether key team members are contributing to drive the new practice forward.**2.2 Enrolment:** organising or reorganising teams in order to collectively contribute to the work imposed by a new practice.**2.3 Legitimation:** ensuring that team members believe it is right for them to be involved and can make a valid contribution to the new practice.**2.4 Activation:** collectively define the actions and procedures needed to sustain the new practice and to stay committed to the vision of the new practice.**3. Collective Action**: the operational work that people do to enact a set of practices (e.g. adhering to a new method).**3.1 Interactional Workability**: working within a team using artefacts and other elements from a set of practices to operationalise them in everyday settings.**3.2 Relational Integration**: generating knowledge to build accountability and maintain confidence in a set of practices and the team.**3.3 Skillset Workability**: allocating tasks that underpins the division of labour imposed by a set of practices.**3.4 Contextual Integration**: managing a set of practices through the allocation of resources and the execution of protocols, policies and procedures.**4. Reflexive Monitoring**: the appraisal of work that people do to assess and understand the ways that a new set of practices affect them and others around them.**4.1 Systematisation**: determining how effective and useful a new practice is for them and for others.**4.2 Communal appraisal**: collaborating across teams (formally or informally) to evaluate the value of a set of practices through experiential and systematised approaches.**4.3 Individual appraisal**: appraising the effects of a new practice on team members and the contexts in which they are set.**4.4 Reconfiguration**: Appraisal work by individuals or groups that may lead to attempts to redefine procedures or modify practices.

3. Applying NPT to the changing nature of work in response to COVID-19 {#sec0015}
======================================================================

This section applies each of the 16 NPT theoretical components to explore the changing nature of work in response to COVID-19. For example, one key measure to prevent the spread of COVID-19 was "social distancing" i.e. keeping physical space between people outside of their home environments. As a result, organisations have been forced into rapid 'big bang' introduction of technology and 'tech-driven' practices in an unprecedented and time pressured manner. We consider some of the key challenges around this urgent measure and how it dramatically altered work practices. This placed new demands for technology innovations to facilitate technology-driven work practices such as remote working which we examine this through NPT, namely coherence, cognitive participation, collective action, and reflexive monitoring.

3.1. Coherence of new tech-driven work practices {#sec0020}
------------------------------------------------

From an NPT perspective, coherence can better describe the sensemaking process across organisations when faced with the demands from pandemics such as COVID-19, for example, in operationalising remote working within an extremely short timeframe. Within coherence, we can examine differentiation, communal specification, individual specification, and internalisation:•*Differentiation* allows us to compare remote working practices to that of traditional office-based environments. It allows us to identify specific disruptions from COVID-19 ([@bib0075]) in short timeframes, key differences brought about in practices, and new opportunities presented through the adoption of new norms. Remote work implies that employees geographically workoutside of the area of the organisation's office and new tech-driven work practices are introduced around communication and collaborations, e.g. teleconferencing ([@bib0070]). During COVID-19, managers had to readjust their expectations from employees, for example, focusing on outcomes rather than activity and becoming more flexible with teams. Differentiation also draws focus on new dimensions of remote workers, appropriateness of technology use, and technology's influence on individuals' working lives to provide a deeper understanding of organisational cultures and working climate ([@bib0015]).•*Communal specification* allows us to explore the sense of a shared vision, aims, objectives, and expected benefits for remote working exists across an organisation or society during pandemics. On an international level, there were significant challenges in the scaling up of the European Union's global response to COVID-19 ([@bib0060]). For example, governments imposed social distancing restrictions as part of national guidelines which influenced a shared vision in response to COVID-19 and the possible introduction of contact tracing apps ([@bib0110]). From an organisational perspective, new tech-driven work practices to facilitate remote working became a widely accepted shared goal as part of new work practices. Under the circumstances brought about by COVID-19, remote working offered greater flexibility for teams to manage their obligations, for example, frequent check-ins with supervisors and management while being compliant with government social distancing restrictions.•*Individual specification* allows us to assess individual perceptions of remote working and newfound responsibilities around new tech-driven work practices in response to COVID-19. For example, for individuals, technostress became prominent with an increase in tech-driven work practices through the extensive use of technology and the demand to remain updated and informed through technological changes ([@bib0035]). Management had to explore ways to incorporated IT to maintain some sense of security and control over their employees to ensure productivity is monitored through new innovations, for example through tools such as Slack (workplace communication tool), Zoom (videoconferencing), and Trello (project management). Individual specification focuses on a person's overall perceptions regarding the impact of changes brought about with new tech-driven work practices.•*Internalisation* explains how team members reports on the perceived value, benefits, and importance of new tech-driven work practices associated with remote working during a pandemic such as COVID-19. For example, some of the key issues beginning to surface across literature include the reallocation of work and reconfiguration of collaborative networks across teams and projects. In addition, the nature of "distance" and sustainability of new tech-driven work practices has not been considered for the post-pandemic period with individuals in minds and their perceptions of temporal, spatial, cultural, and their psychological requirements and technological support needs ([@bib0035]). Therefore, internalisation can provide a true gauge as to how realistically sustainable changes brought about with tech-driven work practices are for the future of organisations.

3.2. Cognitive participation of new tech-driven work practices {#sec0025}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Cognitive participation draws focus on tech-driven work practices that employees do to build and sustain the new practice during the COVID-19 pandemic. Within cognitive participation, we can examine initiation, enrolment, legitimation, and activation:•*Initiation* allows us to examine how team members are contributing to the tech-driven work practices during COVID-19. For example, the literature indicates the importance of interpersonal trust of employees and peers which is attributed to an increase sense of performance, increased job satisfaction, creativity, reduced job stress and impact through tech-driven work practices ([@bib0040]; [@bib0045]; [@bib0160]). Therefore, monitoring the social fabric of a team is important to ensure communication and coordination is transparent, for example, by introducing quick task-related interactions to ensure contributions across remote working teams. This also allows us to monitor team productivity and performance rates and therefore their direct contribution to the tech-driven work practices.•*Enrolment* focuses on efforts to reorganise teams in order to collectively contribute to a new practice such as remote working in response to COVID-19. Therefore, more emphasis needs to be placed on issues associated with the design of new collaborative work patterns, evaluation of team performance and motivation, team stress levels, and the issue of continuous learning during the COVID-19 pandemic ([@bib0035]) to guide efforts around organising virtual teams. The rapid growth in remote working teams also presented new opportunities around interventions to improve teamwork ([@bib0085]) and virtual leadership.•*Legitimation* explores whether virtual team members believe it is right for them to be involved and can make a valid contribution to new tech-driven work practices such as remote working. For example, balancing various forms of power and control during the COVID-19 pandemic draws on the experimentation of new innovations to enhance workers use and incorporation of digital technologies into their daily lives. New tech-driven work practices continuously alter and reshape power dynamics within organisations ([@bib0115]). [@bib0155] describes the diverse range of how virtual teams participate and contribute in a variety of projects through computer-mediated interactions. Therefore, it is important to identify and challenge organisations around what factors may be considered leadership qualities by team members distributed across various geographical locations, ranging from varied skillsets, and contributing to deliverables and contributing to team cohesion.•*Activation* explains the actions and procedures needed to sustain remote working and how teams remain committed to the vision of new practices during a pandemic such as COVID-19. For example, conventional wisdom assumes that the dimensions of trust can sustain interpersonal interactions and team communication, but this can be more complicated for virtual teams ([@bib0050]). [@bib0050] proposes that there are three components of trust (ability, integrity, and benevolence) at various stages of a teamwork lifecycle (establishing the team, inception, organising, transition, and accomplishing the task) which can sustain remote working teams and the pursuit for success. Therefore, it is important to consider the specific actions and procedures implemented in practice to sustain remote working.

3.3. Cognitive participation of new tech-driven work practices {#sec0030}
--------------------------------------------------------------

Collective action refers to the operational work that virtual teams do to enact a set of practices associated with remote working during a pandemic such as COVID-19. Within collective action, we can examine interactional workability, relational integration, skillset workability, and contextual integration:•*Interactional workability* identifies how teams use various artefacts and other technical elements from remote working practices to operationalise them in everyday settings during the COVID-19 pandemic. For example, [@bib0020] explains that a logical starting point to explain tech-driven practices is to study the use of digital artefacts (such as PowerPoint) to form and evolve for space- and time-independent collaboration. Within a remote working context, artefacts form an essential part towards people enacting a new set of practices in remote working.•*Relational integration* focus on generating knowledge which builds greater accountability and maintain confidence in a set of practices and the team for remote working during the COVID-19 pandemic. For example, generating new knowledge outputs can appear in new form, for example analyses, evaluations, instructions, decisions, and action plans ([@bib0025]) or can be disseminated using various distribute team collaboration platforms.•*Skillset workability* identifies the specific allocation of new tasks during the COVID-19 pandemic that underpins the division of labour imposed by a set of practices for remote working. For example, the immediate requirement for physical social distancing of people meant that management had to assess the requirement for diverse skillsets. In addition, millions of jobs across the globe were at risk as a result of the unparalleled social distancing measures which was enforced by governments. Such measures have affected an organisation's ability to sustain continued operations via remote meetings, altered supply chains, and digital customer interaction (e.g. e-commerce) ([@bib0145]) and dramatically altered the division of labour imposed by new tech-driven practices.•*Contextual integration* allows us to consider how to best manage a new set of tech-driven practices during the COVID-19 pandemic through the allocation of resources and the execution of protocols, policies and procedures. This can also result in testing the different degrees of persistence as industries will react differently to new policies depending on the constraints that they face, for example, regulations, protocols, policies and procedures being classified as essential or non-essential for employees while working remotely.

3.4. Reflexive monitoring of new tech-driven work practices {#sec0035}
-----------------------------------------------------------

Reflexive monitoring appraises the work that people do to assess and understand the ways that a new set of practices such as remote working affect them and others around them during a pandemic such as COVID-19. Within reflexive monitoring, we can examine systematisation, communal appraisal, individual appraisal, and reconfiguration of remote working teams:•*Systematisation* allows us to determine how effective and useful new tech-driven practices are for workers and their colleagues in response to COVID-19. For example, the literature indicates that virtual teams provide an effective structural mechanism to coordinate the increased pressures of connecting team members that are geographically, temporally, and functionally dispersed to work on a common task ([@bib0090]). [@bib0125] also describe how a virtual leaders' emotional intelligence and transformational leadership behaviour plays a critical role on all dimensions on the effectiveness of virtual team, team satisfaction and overall performance. Drawing on such sources of evidence, we can better assess workers perceptions on the effectiveness and usefulness of new tech-driven practices.•*Communal appraisal* examines the level of collaboration across teams (formally or informally) to evaluate the value of new tech-driven remote working practices through experiential and systematised approaches during COVID-19. For example, the extent of and growing dependence on virtual tools, the value exchange of information, and synchronicity ([@bib0065]) can also play a significant role in the effectiveness of remote working ([@bib0090]). Assessing how the IT-enabled innovations and their impact on distributed collaborative approaches towards the embedding of new tech-driven practices is crucial.•*Individual appraisal* describes efforts of team members to appraise the effects of a new remote working practice from COVID-19, their effects on them personally, and the contexts in which they are set. For example, remote working can also result in improved cohesion, commitment, collaboration, and decision quality ([@bib0055]). In addition, as briefly outlined under 'Cohesion', individual appraisals can provide more insights on the negative effects of new tech-driven practices such as technostress. An analysis on individual appraisals can support managers to alter new tech-driven practices to accommodate the team\'s needs.•*Reconfiguration* refers to the appraisal work that individuals or groups do in an attempt to redefine procedures or modify practices in remote working. For example, in response to COVID-19, virtual teams had to conduct regular virtual meetings in order to ensure quick task-related interactions and feedback on work in terms of productivity and new remote working environments to determine whether changes were necessary. In addition, building on individual appraisals, managers can begin to identify where specific elements of new tech-driven practices work well and where others need improvements or even where certain elements of the practices may need to be abandoned.

3.5. Implications for research {#sec0040}
------------------------------

This article describes the suitability of NPT to provide a novel theoretical viewpoint to explain the normalisation of "new norms" in response to changing technology-driven work practices in pandemic time pressures. During the COVID-19 pandemic, we witnessed how the pandemic has had massive implications for the nature of work and the role technology plays in the workplace. Organisations had to respond quickly to the unprecedented demands of COVID-19 to alter work practices with little time to train or reflect on introducing and normalising new work practices and the role technology plays. This article demonstrates how NPT can identify which actions facilitate or prevent the changing technology-driven work practices and the key actors which lead to the implementation, embedding and integration of new technologies and organisational innovations. From a research perspective, there are a number of directions for future research to apply NPT. For example, NPT can support case study research on the implications of pandemics in demanding the 'big bang' introduction of technology and technology-driven practices under severe time pressure. There are additional research opportunities to explain how the transformed work practices becomes sustained in the long-term the identify the unfolding factors during pandemics (enablers and inhibitors) to sustain the use of new practices. We envisage that this research can also be extended to various form of remote working, for example, changing nature of work, digital platforms, digital transformations, and the gig economy to uncover nuanced new norms of technologically-driven work practices. NPT can also provide rich insights how organising structures and social norms influence organising factors and collective action associated with technology-driven work practices. Such research insights are not only useful for academics to support managers respond to changes in technology-driven work practices but also to innovators and how they can design for new technology-driven work practices.

3.6. Implications for practice {#sec0045}
------------------------------

Organisations had to immediately respond to new work practices brought about by COVID-19 with little time to consider their long-term effects. Assessing the readiness of organisations to transform their practices by changing technology-driven work practices under a short timeframe therefore becomes a significant priority for organisations to transform their digital infrastructure and work practices ([@bib0010]). NPT can be used to better plan for changes in terms of organisational readiness to adopt new tech-driven practices (i.e. ensuring all key considerations are planned for to introduce changes) or as an evaluation framework to assess changed organisational environments (i.e. reflective standpoint). Under the 16 NPT components, organisations can pinpoint organisational readiness for change and the value stakeholders place on the change, for example, growing task demands, resource availability, technostress and situational factors. Both shaping and shaped by technological, the world of work has witnessed a wide array of changes to facilitate remote working practices. In practice, NPT can be applied identify and assess the new dimensions of technology-driven work practices and new work configurations. Such insights can guide practitioners on how to better manage group processes and conventions to identify how a practice is produced and modified to shape human behavioural patterns through technology-driven work practices.

3.7. Conclusion {#sec0050}
---------------

The hard reality of the impact COVID-19 has had on the economy and people's livelihoods has brought about radical changes for organisations and their workforces. For example, remote working has become inevitable part of the changing nature of work and new work models have had to be quickly developed and deployed. As a priority, Chief Information Officers and IT managers had to ensure the continuity of their team productivity across organisations with little guidance on normalising new technology-driven work practices. As a result, the discourse around new norms has become much more evident and visible in our daily lives and radically impacted on social norms as a result of the COVID-19 pandemic and we have all become accustomed to new normalities. To this end, planning for, implementing, embedding, and integrating technology to facilitate new norms is incredibly challenging. To exacerbate this, there is a lack of any guidance from governments or policymakers on how to best facilitate these unprecedented changes to work practices. This research described the application of NPT and its usefulness in offering (i) a novel theoretical perspective on the normalisation of new technology-driven work practices, and (ii) practical insights on how NPT can better guide organisations to normalise technology-driven work practices during pandemics. It is envisaged that this framework will explain the implications of pandemics and debate about the normalisation of new tech-driven work practices and transformations.
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